Clinical and SEM evaluations of three compomer systems in Class V carious lesions.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the clinical performance of three compomer systems: Compoglass F, Dyract AP and F2000 in Class V carious lesions. In addition, some restorations were placed in teeth scheduled for extractions in order to evaluate the compomer/dentin interface with the scanning electron microscope (SEM). A total of 175 Class V carious lesions having the gingival margins extending into cementum were restored with the tested materials. Each restoration was clinically evaluated immediately after placement, after 1 year and after 2 years using the USPHS criteria. After 1 year no loss of restoration was recorded. No significant difference between the materials was observed for any evaluation category. After 2 years, one Compoglass and two Dyract restorations were lost. No loss of F2000 was reported. No significant difference was reported between the tested materials and between the 2-year data and baseline ones. A well-defined hybrid layer as well as resin tags was seen at the interface between the tested materials and vital dentin.